Phycoerythrins of marine unicellular cyanobacteria. I. Bilin types and locations and energy transfer pathways in Synechococcus spp. phycoerythrins.
Marine Synechococcus strains WH8103, WH8020, and WH7803 each possess two different phycoerythrins, PE(II) and PE(I), in a weight ratio of 2-4:1. PE(II) and PE(I) differ in amino acid sequence and in bilin composition and content. Studies with strain WH7803 indicated that both PE(II) and PE(I) were present in the same phycobilisome rod substructures and that energy absorbed by PE(II) was transferred to PE(I). Strain WH8103 and WH8020 PE(I)s carried five bilin chromophores thioether-linked to cysteine residues in sequences homologous to those previously characterized in C-, B-, and R-PEs. In contrast, six bilins were attached to strain WH8103 and WH8020 PE(II)s. Five of these were at positions homologous to bilin attachment sites in other phycoerythrins. The additional bilin attachment site was on the alpha subunit. The locations and bilin types in these PE(s) and in the marine Synechocystis strain WH8501 PE(I) (Swanson, R. V., Ong, L. J., Wilbanks, S. M., and Glazer, A. N. (1991) J. Biol. Chem. 266, 9528-9534) are: (table; see text) Since phycourobilin (PUB) (lambda max approximately 495 nm) transfers energy to phycoerythrobilin (PEB) (lambda max approximately 550 nm), inspection of these data shows that the invariant PEB group at beta-82 is the terminal energy acceptor in phycoerythrins. The adaptations to blue-green light, high PUB content and the presence of an additional bilin on the alpha subunit, increase the efficiency of light absorption by PE(II)s at approximately 500 nm.